Background {#Sec1}
==========

Calf morbidity and mortality result in great economic losses \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. Therefore, it is of importance to find optimal intervention and prevention strategies to reduce the risk of calf diseases on farms \[[@CR3]\]. Diarrhoea and respiratory tract disease are the most frequent diseases in calves \[[@CR4], [@CR5]\]. Several risk factors for calf diseases, particularly diarrhoea, have been identified, including farm size, presence of a calving pen and hygiene in this area, the quality of colostrum and the route of colostrum feeding as well as type of calf housing \[[@CR4], [@CR6]--[@CR9]\].

Calf management has been evaluated in several European countries and in North America with larger cattle herds (mean \>40 cows) \[[@CR10]--[@CR13]\]. In Austria, dairy farms are traditionally family-owned and small sized with an average number of 18 dairy cows, predominantly Fleckvieh breed \[[@CR14]\]. Therefore, it can be assumed that the calf management on these small farms, similarly to countries with comparable agricultural structures, differs from that of other countries. Also, calves of different breeds might be managed differently as reported by Stanek et al. \[[@CR13]\] for Holstein--Friesian and Fleckvieh calves in Czech Republic.

The objective of the present study was to describe calf management practices on registered dairy breeding farms in Austria and to estimate differences in disease incidences depending on farm structure and management practices.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study population {#Sec3}
----------------

Approximately 10,500 cattle breeders registered in the Association of Austrian cattle breeders (ZAR) were chosen as study population. Registered farms cover 66 % of all dairy farms and 78 % of all dairy cows in Austria \[[@CR14]\].

Questionnaire {#Sec4}
-------------

An internet-based questionnaire was designed by using Google Forms \[[@CR15]\]. The questionnaire comprised five areas of interest: (1) farm characteristics, (2) calving and care of the newborn, (3) calf housing, (4) calf feeding, and (5) calf disease and mortality in pre-weaned calves. In total, the questionnaire consisted of 32 questions, with supplementary questions depending on the given answers. The questions were semi-closed, closed, multiple choice, and open questions. The questionnaire was tested by ten selected farmers for comprehensibility and clarity before the hyperlink was sent out via email to all registered dairy breeders. The survey was online for 4 weeks from October to November 2012. Farmers could answer the questionnaire anonymously. The questionnaire (in German) is provided as Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}.

Data analyses {#Sec5}
-------------

All records were edited by individually examining for aberrant results and plausibility before statistical analyses. Questionnaires with less than five answers given in total in area of interest 2 to 5 (2) calving and care of the newborn, (3) calf housing, (4) calf feeding, and (5) calf disease and mortality were excluded from statistical analyses. Free text statements were assessed individually and grouped according to their similarity where appropriate.

Data were statistically analysed using PASW, version 20.0 (IBM Cooperation, New York, USA). Descriptive statistics were calculated for farm characteristics and management practices.

For a more detailed analysis, the farms were categorised by herd size, farmers' reported incidence of diarrhoea and respiratory tract disease (within 1 year). Herd size was categorised according to the median number of cows on farm (≤20 vs \>20 cows). Differences between small and large herds were evaluated by use of Chi square tests.

To facilitate the farmers the questions regarding disease incidence, they were categorised with the answers ≤10 %, 11--25 %, 26--50 %, 51--75 %, and \>75 %. For further analysis, farms were categorised into farms with a maximum of 10 % and with more than 10 % of calves affected by diarrhoea or respiratory tract disease, respectively, as frequencies in categories \>10 % were small. To identify associations between variables and the outcome variables calf diarrhoea and respiratory tract disease a two-step process was used. First, univariable logistic regression models were applied to determine the associations between the outcome variable and each binary or categorical variable. In the second step, variables with a *P* value ≤0.2 were included in a final multivariable logistic regression model using calf diarrhoea and calf respiratory tract disease incidence (≤10 % vs \>10 %) as outcome variable. A backward stepwise elimination of non-significant variables was performed to obtain a minimal model containing only significant variables (*P* \< 0.05).

Each significant variable from the final model was subjected to a Mantel--Haenszel analysis to evaluate possible confounding or interaction. Confounding and interaction was monitored by calculating pooled stratum-specific odds ratios (OR). Pooled ORs were compared with the corresponding effect estimates in the whole group (crude OR). When comparing stratified and unstratified effect estimates, an OR difference of \>15 % was considered to have a potential confounding effect and consequently the variable was kept in the model \[[@CR16]\]. Model fit was evaluated with the Hosmer--Lemeshow test for 10 groups.

Results and discussion {#Sec6}
======================

Response rate {#Sec7}
-------------

A total of 1501 breeders answered the questionnaire, resulting in an overall response rate of 14.2 %. According to the previously described exclusion criteria, 214 questionnaires had to be withdrawn, thus, a total of 1287 surveys were used in the final analysis.

The response rate was comparable to and the total number of respondents was greater than in other similarly designed questionnaire based surveys \[[@CR5], [@CR17], [@CR18]\]. In other studies on calf management, however, the response rate was greater, achieving 58--73 % \[[@CR4], [@CR19]\]. The hyperlink to the questionnaire was sent via email to registered cattle breeder. Due to the nature of this kind of survey and its dissemination, a potential bias may exist, as it cannot be excluded that farms e.g. with severe problems tended not to participate. Furthermore, this survey does not provide any information about calf management practices on not registered farms and farms with no access to the internet. Thus, it can be speculated whether this survey compromises the more professional and modern dairy farms in Austria.

Although the study was not designed as a representative survey, herd characteristics (herd size, breed, milk yield; see chapter general farm characteristics and regional distribution) indicated that this survey gives a good overview on calf management practices on registered dairy breeding farms in Austria.

General farm characteristics {#Sec8}
----------------------------

The median number of dairy cows of farms participating in the study was 20 (interquartile range 13--30). This is similar to the average number of 18 dairy cows per farm on registered farms in Austria \[[@CR14]\]. Similar studies were conducted in countries with greater average herd size \[[@CR7], [@CR11], [@CR13], [@CR20]--[@CR22]\]. Data regarding general farm characteristics are presented in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. Distribution of main breeds on registered dairy farms in Austria is 74.5 % Fleckvieh, 13.4 % Brown Swiss, and 10.9 % Holstein Frisian \[[@CR14]\] and was similar (*P* \> 0.05) in our study. Significant differences between small and large dairy farms were found for all general farm characteristics evaluated (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). In summary, small farms were more often organic producing farms, on small farms cows had access to pasture, and cows were kept tied-up more often than on large farms. Furthermore, farm animals others than cattle were more often kept on small than on large farms. The question regarding "other farm animals than cattle" was included because in a previous study the presence of additional farm animals was associated with diarrhoea in calves \[[@CR9]\]. On 54.6 % of the farms the average milk yield was between 6000 and 8000 kg per cow per year. On all registered farms, the average milk yield in 2013 was 7200 kg \[[@CR14]\]. Milk yield (given as a categorical variable, see Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}) differed significantly (*P* \< 0.01) between small and large farms. Small farms generally had lower milk yields. Results suggest a lower degree of specialisation of small farms.Table 1Answers given by the 1287 respondents on general farm characteristicsVariableAnswersOverall (%)Small farms (≤20 cows) (%)Large farms (\>20 cows) (%)*P*BreedFleckvieh72.969.776.7\<0.01Brown Swiss14.217.311.0Holstein--Friesian7.54.810.5Others3.44.91.5No answer2.03.30.3Type of farmConventional76.170.282.7\<0.01Organic23.929.817.3No answer0.00.00.0Type of cows' barnFree stall56.432.581.6\<0.01Tie stall40.264.215.0No answer3.43.33.4Access to pastureNo66.756.977.6\<0.01Yes31.942.020.8No answer1.41.11.6Other farm animals than cattle on farmNo15.112.517.30.02Yes74.576.972.0No answer10.410.610.7Average milk yield per cow per year\<6000 kg13.222.03.4\<0.01\>6--8000 kg54.660.748.8\>8--10,000 kg28.815.542.5\>10,000 kg2.71.14.5No answer0.70.70.8Data are given for all farms and for small and large farms, separately. *P*-value presents differences between small and large farms

Calving and care of the newborn {#Sec9}
-------------------------------

Details regarding calving management and care of the newborn are presented in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. Calving management and care of the newborn are important for the calves' health and were therefore evaluated in detail in the present study. Overall, on 47.0 % of the farms a calving pen was available, which is in accordance with other studies \[[@CR11], [@CR20]\]. In a German survey on large farms with more than 100 dairy cows, a calving pen was obviously more common with up to 100 % of the farms having such an area \[[@CR17]\]. Significant differences were, however, also present in availability of a calving pen between small and large farms of the present study. The use of a calving pen is recommended to minimize stress for the cow and newborn and ensure best hygiene \[[@CR3], [@CR4]\]. Nevertheless, in practice, calving pens are often not cleaned and disinfected regularly, or are used also for diseased animals, and might represent a risk factor for spreading infections \[[@CR9]\]. This seems to be the case also on the farms of the present study as on farms with a calving pen univariable logistic regression revealed that the odds that farmers reported a diarrhoea incidence of \>10 % was greater on farms with a calving pen than on farms without \[odds ratio (OR) 1.57, 95 % confidence interval (CI) 1.24--1.98\]. This hypothesis, however, was not confirmed in the multivariable logistic regression model, where the reported incidence of diarrhoea was not affected by the presence of a calving pen. As the calving pen might pose a risk factor for the newborn, it is recommended to separate calves from their dam as soon as possible after birth and to house calves individually in a clean area \[[@CR3]\]. The vast majority of the farmers (88.5 %) indicated to separate the calf from its dam within 1 h after parturition. This is similar to the findings of Kehoe et al. \[[@CR20]\] in Pennsylvania, whereas in studies from Canada, England and Wales, calves were generally separated later from their dam \[[@CR11], [@CR23]\].Table 2Answers given by the 1287 respondents on management regarding calving and care of the newborn calfVariableAnswersOverall (%)Small farms (≤20 cows) (%)Large farms (\>20 cows) (%)*P*Presence of calving pen on farmNo51.127.068.5\<0.01Yes47.070.530.4No answer1.92.51.1Cow calf separation p.n.Immediately41.046.935.8\<0.01Within 1 h47.644.749.4Within 4 h3.41.85.2Later than 4 h7.86.39.4No answer0.20.30.2Time of first colostrum feeding p.n.Within 4 h83.783.084.30.364--6 h13.514.612.3\>6 h1.11.11.1No answer1.71.32.3Quantity of first colostrum fed within the first 6 h p.n.\<2 L13.315.411.20.112--4 L71.969.973.5\>4 L12.713.312.4No answer2.11.42.9Checking colostrum qualityNo78.780.377.70.21Yes20.819.022.0No answer0.50.70.3If yes, methodHydrometer13.52.523.5\<0.01Visual inspection86.197.575.0No answer0.40.01.5Use of an oesophageal feeder for first colostrumNo63.167.558.0\<0.01Yes6.08.93.1If necessary27.117.337.6No answer3.86.31.3Frozen colostrum stocksNo27.035.818.6\<0.01Yes72.764.280.8No answer0.30.00.6Routine umbilical careNo26.923.829.90.02Yes69.572.369.6No answer3.63.90.5If yes, type of umbilical careDipping/spraying^a^28.428.528.60.64Stripping out17.516.518.8Combination54.155.052.6No answer0.00.00.0Data are given for all farms and for small and large farms, separately. *P*-value presents differences between small and large farms*p.n.* post natum^a^Dipping or spraying with iodine, chlortetracycline or foreshot

Early cow-calf separation is also proposed to ensure an early and targeted colostrum supply \[[@CR24]\]. Data concerning colostrum management are summarised in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. Results suggest that farmers are aware of the importance of a timely colostrum supply, as 83.7 % stated to feed first colostrum within 4 h after birth. Although colostrum quality plays an important role in regard to a sufficient immunoglobulin supply to calves, most farmers (97.2 %) did not check first colostrum quality by use of a hydrometer. Regarding time and quantity of first colostrum feeding no difference could be detected between small and large farms. In contrast, frozen colostrum stocks and oesophageal tube feeding of first colostrum were significantly less common on small than on large farms (*P* \< 0.01). Although the definition of small and large herds differ between the present study and the study by Kehoe et al. \[[@CR20]\], these authors also found that the use of a hydrometer for colostrum quality estimation and the storage of frozen colostrum stocks was more often performed on large farms. Results concerning colostrum management are in accordance with results of a previous case control study performed in Austria \[[@CR9]\]. Results of both studies (the present study and \[[@CR9]\]) suggest that first colostrum feeding was performed early post natum by most farmers. Answers regarding this question, however, have to be interpreted with care, as farmers may have stated what they know is correct, but may not necessarily represent the true daily management practice. For adequate passive transfer of immunoglobulins (Ig) not only time, but also Ig quantity fed to the calf plays an important role. Although easy, fast, and cheap methods like hydrometers and Brix-refractometers to estimate colostrum quality on farm are available \[[@CR25]\], colostrum quality was solely checked on few farms. A reason for this can only be hypothesized. Maybe, in contrast to the knowledge of importance of timely first colostrum feeding, the knowledge on importance of colostrum quality is not widespread.

Routine umbilical care was performed on 69.5 % of the farms. No significant difference was detected between the different routines and the reported incidence of umbilical diseases. This finding, however, has to be interpreted with care as 93.4 % of the respondents answering this question stated that the umbilical disease incidence was ≤10 %.

Calf housing {#Sec10}
------------

Data on calf housing are given in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}. Individual calf housing is common in many countries including Austria \[[@CR11], [@CR19], [@CR26]\]. No clear tendency was found with regard to the duration of individual housing. Individually calf housing has been suggested with the aim to avoid transmission of pathogens between animals \[[@CR27]\]. In epidemiological studies, however, rather group size than grouping itself was associated with an increased risk for calf diseases \[[@CR4], [@CR28]\]. Furthermore, it was suggested that social contact provided by group housing of calves increases performance (feed intake, weight gain) and animal welfare \[[@CR29]--[@CR31]\]. Nevertheless, in individually housed calves it is easier to feed calves individually according to their special needs and to control the animals' health status. The great proportion of farms (84.5 %) housed calves indoors what is similar to studies from Canada and Sweden \[[@CR11], [@CR19]\]. Reasons might be exposure to extreme climate conditions in Canada, Sweden, as well as in Austria during winter that prevents farmers from housing calves under outdoor conditions. Furthermore, in Alpine regions large gradients make it often difficult to position outdoor igloos.Table 3Answers given by the 1287 respondents on calf housingVariableAnswersOverall (%)Small farms (≤20 cows) (%)Large farms (\>20 cows) (%)*P*Calves housed p.n.Individually88.888.089.80.15Individually and in groups4.75.83.5In groups6.36.06.5No answer0.20.20.2Calf housing p.n.Within cows' barn46.345.247.20.85Own barn for calves and young stock38.238.438.1Outdoors14.214.713.9In- and outdoors0.80.90.6No answer0.50.80.2If calves are housed individually, duration1--2 weeks33.133.631.70.15Up to 6 weeks37.033.340.9\>6 weeks23.322.724.7No answer6.610.42.7Cleaning of calf housingsRegular61.161.860.10.06Infrequently34.533.935.4Not at all2.31.62.9No answer2.12.71.6CleaningOnly dry23.126.520.4\<0.01With water10.212.08.1With high pressure42.239.645.1Additional disinfection19.918.121.5No answer4.63.84.9Data are given for all farms and for small and large farms, separately. *P*-value presents differences between small and large farms*p.n.* post natum

Hygienic measures of calve housings are of importance with regard to reduction of the pathogenic load in the calves' environment \[[@CR27], [@CR28]\]. More than half of the farmers stated to clean the calf housing area regularly. On most of the farms calf housing were not only cleaned dry, but also water and high pressure cleaner were used. An additional disinfection, however, was only performed on 19.9 % of the farms. Nevertheless, no association between hygienic measures and calf diseases were found in present study.

Calf feeding {#Sec11}
------------

On 85.1 % of the farms, calves were fed with whole milk. On 84.1 % (n = 1082) of the farms waste milk (milk from cows with clinical mastitis, high somatic cell counts, or within the withdrawal period after treatment with drugs) was at least fed in exceptional cases to the calves (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). Milk replacer and waste milk were significantly more often fed on large farms (*P* \< 0.01). Reasons for whole milk feeding were not asked, but could be due to the fact that it is easy to handle, consists of good balanced nutrients and that milk produced over the quota, can be fed \[[@CR11]\]. Feeding waste milk was a common practice on the majority of the farms similar as reported by other authors \[[@CR11], [@CR13], [@CR23], [@CR32]\]. Although in a recent study Al Mawly et al. \[[@CR33]\] pointed out that waste milk may protect calves from diarrhoea, this practice increases the risk of pathogen transmission and the emerging of antimicrobial resistance in bacteria \[[@CR34]--[@CR36]\].Table 4Answers given by the 1287 respondents on calf feedingVariableAnswersOverall (%)Small farms (≤20 cows) (%)Large farms (20 cows (%)*P*Type of milk fedWhole milk85.190.079.8\<0.01Milk replacer14.19.019.6No answer0.81.00.6Quantity of milk fed dailyRestricted to 12 % of the calves' BW58.357.260.1\<0.01Restricted, \>12 % of the calves' BW28.027.627.8Ad libitum11.914.39.4No answer1.80.92.7Method of milk feedingBucket with artificial teat75.472.977.4\<0.01Bucket without artificial teat1.31.61.1Bucket with, then without artificial teat18.923.914.4Automatic milk feeder2.60.05.3No answer1.81.61.8Feeding waste milk to calvesNot at all14.816.512.80.04Yes, to all calves28.826.231.7Only to males30.926.935.7Only in exceptional cases24.429.019.2No answer1.11.40.6Weaning\<8 weeks6.54.68.6\<0.018--9 weeks16.813.919.410--11 weeks15.413.318.112--13 weeks30.833.328.1\>13 weeks16.423.68.7No answer14.111.317.1Access to water1--3 weeks71.570.572.70.264--8 weeks24.224.124.2\>8 weeks1.92.51.3No answer2.42.91.8Access to hay1--3 weeks84.984.985.30.744--8 weeks13.814.513.2\>8 weeks0.30.30.2No answer1.00.31.3Access to concentrates1--3 weeks60.552.668.8\<0.014--8 weeks30.235.325.2\>8 weeks4.96.53.2No answer4.45.62.8Data are given for all farms and for small and large farms, separately. *P*-value presents differences between small and large farms*BW* body weight

On 86.3 % of the farms, milk was fed restricted and on 11.9 % of farms ad libitum. Recent studies state a benefit on growth, health, and performance later in life of feeding larger amounts of milk than the traditional feeding of 10--12 % of the calves' body weight \[[@CR37]\]. This, however, is still not common on dairy farms, neither on farms of the present study nor in other countries that have been surveyed \[[@CR11], [@CR19]\]. Weaning took place late (73.7 % of the farmers, answering this question, stated not to wean calves before the 10th week of life) compared with other studies of different countries where calves were usually weaned between week 7 and 10 \[[@CR11], [@CR13], [@CR19]\]. Reasons for relatively late weaning on farms were not asked and can only be hypothesised. Advantages of later weaning are higher daily weight gains and a reduced drop in energy intake after weaning \[[@CR38], [@CR39]\]. Reported disadvantages, such as higher feeding costs for late weaned calves \[[@CR38]\] may be less pronounced in Austria because feeding milk produced over the quota is very common. It will be interesting if late weaning changes with the ending of the milk quota system this year.

Access to concentrates, hay, and water is important for rumen development in calves. On most of the farms calves had free access to hay and concentrates from the first 3 weeks of life (84.9 and 60.5 %, respectively; Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). Early concentrate feeding to calves was particularly common on large Austrian farms and is in accordance with studies from other countries \[[@CR11], [@CR13]\]. In contrast to the aforementioned studies, in the present study hay was also offered early during the milk feeding period.Table 5Farmers' reported proportion of calves suffering from health problems on 1287 Austrian dairy breeding farmsDisease/problemReported incidence (%)No answer≤10\>10--25\>25--50\>50--75\>75Diarrhoea51.023.49.84.02.69.2Respiratory tract disease54.76.41.90.50.236.3Umbilical disease57.03.50.50.00.138.9Joint problems47.11.30.10.10.051.4Calf mortality^a^58.03.20.20.00.138.6^a^Defined as calves born alive that died within the first 3 weeks of life

Calf disease {#Sec12}
------------

Morbidity and mortality data obtained in the present study have to be interpreted with care. As usually no data on calf diseases exist on farms in Austria \[[@CR9]\], we asked the farmers to estimate the proportion of calves suffering from different diseases. Consequently, the results might rather represent sensation of the farmer regarding disease incidence than true incidence. Furthermore, the predetermined classification of incidence was quite rough but considers that on average farms in Austria each case represents approximately 5 %-points. The prevalence of diseases in calves estimated by the farmers is presented in Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}. Calf diarrhoea was the most prevalent disease. Approximately half of the farmers, however, estimated that the calf diarrhoea incidence on farm was not more than 10 %. This might be comparable to other studies where the reported median herd level incidence for calf diarrhoea was between 7.8 and 10.5 % \[[@CR4], [@CR7], [@CR40]\].

Interestingly, in contrast to the question concerning diarrhoea, questions on other diseases were not answered by more than two-thirds of the respondents (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). An explanation for this could be that farmers are more sensitive to calf diarrhoea than to other diseases, particularly as this disease can affect a large number of animals. It can only be speculated whether not answering questions was because farmers were not able to (not knowing) or not wanting to. Not answering questions concerning diseases was not correlated with answers given to any other question (any other dependent variable), but not answering questions to respiratory tract, umbilical, and joint disease, as well as mortality, were correlated with each other (correlation coefficient \>0.60). It is probable that certain farmers generally did not want to answer questions on disease prevalence on their farms. Due to the fact that the questionnaires could be answered anonymously and due to the aforementioned knowledge that usually no data on calf disease exist, it is more likely that farmers did not know the incidence of (especially less prevalent) diseases.

Within this study, associations between diarrhoea and respiratory tract disease, respectively, and management on farm were analysed (Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}). Herd size differed significantly between farms with ≤10 % and \>10 % diseased calves, with large farms reporting greater disease incidence than small ones. Associations between herd size and disease were also found in other studies and have been explained by increased stocking density and less time for individual care of calves \[[@CR8], [@CR9]\]. Another explanation could be that on farms of different sizes the recognition of diseases differs. Furthermore, other management factors that differ between small and large farms may influence this outcome. Therefore, we tested for confounding of evaluated management factors on the association between herd size and diarrhoea, but could not find such an effect in this study.Table 6Results of the multivariable logistic regression models with farmer reported incidence of calf diarrhoea and calf respiratory tract diseases, respectively, as outcome variable (≤10 % or \>10 %)VariableCategoryDiarrhoeaOR95 % CIWald *X* ^2^*P*-value≤10 %\>10 %Herd size (n cows)≤203621931\>202803061.941.52--2.4728.82\<0.001Feeding waste milkNo, not at all112571Yes, to all calves1791651.711.15--2.547.020.008Only to males1871791.761.19--2.618.000.005Only in exceptional cases1691091.300.86--1.971.570.210VariableRespiratory tract diseasesOR95 % CIWald *X* ^2^*P*-value≤10 %\>10 %Herd size (n cows)≤20329361\>20362771.731.12--2.657.930.005Farm typeConventional5241031Organic180130.400.21--0.756.330.014Calves housed p.nIndividually630951Individually and/or in groups73201.971.14--3.425.810.016Hosmer--Lemeshow for the model diarrhoea and respiratory tract disease, respectively are *P* = 0.99 and 0.92*OR* odds ratio, *CI* 95 % confidence interval, *p.n.* post natum

In the final model with calf diarrhoea as outcome variable, feeding of waste milk was also associated with the reported incidence of calf diarrhoea. Feeding this kind of milk to all or at least to male calves was associated with higher calf diarrhoea incidence. In contrast, when farmers reported to feed waste milk only in exceptional cases, the reported calf diarrhoea incidence was not higher. As reported in other studies and already mentioned above, feeding waste milk increases the risk of pathogen transmission and the emerging of antimicrobial resistance in bacteria \[[@CR34]--[@CR36]\], that might lead to an increased calf diarrhoea incidence on farm.

On conventional farms an incidence of respiratory tract diseases of \>10 % was reported more often than on organic farms. Reasons for this finding can only be hypothesised. It can be speculated whether organic farmers spend more effort in disease prevention as they are limited in using drugs, or if self-assessment of organic and conventional farmers differs. In a study by Bidokhti et al. \[[@CR41]\] seroprevalence to bovine coronavirus and bovine respiratory syncytial virus was lower on organic than on conventional farms. The authors stated that possible reasons might be better biosecurity levels on organic farms and limited purchasing of animals to organic farms.

Another factor significantly associated with higher odds for respiratory tract disease on farms was calf housing post natum. On farms where calves were also housed in groups a higher odds for respiratory tract disease incidence \>10 % was present than on farms where all calves were housed individually post natum (Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}). This may suggest that group housing of calves may have a negative influence on the calves\` health with regard to respiratory tract diseases. This greater risk might be due to a higher pathogen load and stocking density \[[@CR27]\]. No significant interactions were found in the final models.

Significant associations and interactions between calf diarrhoea and calf respiratory tract disease, and between these two diseases and other diseases (umbilical disease, joint problems) were found. This could be because one disease might predispose for other diseases. Another reason could be that pathogens, e.g. Coronavirus, affect several organs \[[@CR8]\]. As the time order of the different diseases is unknown, it is not possible to say whether diseases are a risk factor for or a result of diarrhoea and respiratory tract disease, respectively. Furthermore, possibly common herd level factors may increase the animal level predisposition to several diseases. Consequently this study cannot provide cause-effect information.

Several variables that were supposed to be associated with disease in calves did not remain significant in the multivariable model. These variables were e.g. herd characteristics (presence of other farm animals than cattle on farm), colostrum management (time of first colostrum feeding, quantity of colostrum fed, testing for colostrum quality), calf housing (in- vs outdoor housing, hygienic measures), and feeding (milk quantity fed, access to water, hay and concentrates). Some of these factors have already been described as risk factors in previous studies \[[@CR4], [@CR7], [@CR9], [@CR22], [@CR24], [@CR40], [@CR42]\]. One reason for these missing significant associations may be that the study was not planned as a risk factor analysis and consequently the study design did not fit. Furthermore, results may be influenced by the fact that disease incidence given by the respondents was mainly based on estimations rather than on true numbers. Finally, some of these factors e.g. colostrum management, were very similar on most farms.

Conclusion {#Sec13}
==========

In conclusion, the results obtained in this study provide data on calf management on dairy breeding farms in Austria. These data may help to further point out areas to be improved on farm, e.g. testing for colostrum quality and prevention strategies for diarrhoea. Furthermore, significant differences could be determined between small and large Austrian farms, suggesting a higher degree of specialisation on large farms. These findings could be important with regard to farm consultancy provided by veterinarians, other specialists and organisations offering advisory services to elaborate prevention strategies to reduce the risk of calf diseases.

Additional file {#Sec14}
===============

Additional file 1.The original online questionnaire in German, distributed to the farmers.
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